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JUNE WHITE SALE

We expect our. June White Sale to attract
much attention on account of the unequalled

values we are offeringall of the newest
and desirable white merchandise at radically
reduced prices, (staple muslins excepted)

Look to your personal as well as your family

needs and profit by the unlimited opportuni-

ties offered here.

Women's White Suits in linen and wool materials,

White Wash Dresses, Wraps, Skirts, Waists, etc.,

White Hosiery, Gloves and Ribbons, White Parasols,

Handkerchiefs, Belts, etc., Women's and Children's

Knit and Muslin Underwear, White Silks and Dress

Goods, Towels, Bedspreads, White Wash Goods,

White Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings, White

Lace Curtains and Curtain Materials; in fact, all

v.'iito merchandise at greatly reduced prices.

(Staple Muslins Excepted)
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FRUIT INSPECTION

GRAFT IS BEING
CALLED IN QUESTION

Thcro 1b a big fight on foot to
abolish tho ofllco of fruit Inspector
t'or this county. Tho ofllco costs tho
county $100 a month and expenses,
nnd thoro Is gonornl complaint that
It Is n slnocuro. Tho plain fact sooms
to havo been brought to tho attention
of tho county court that tho ownors
of commorclal orchards tako caro of
them In-th- own Interest, and thoy
rcqulro no Inspector to look after
thorn. Othor orchards are not kopt
froo from posts with any amount of
Inspection. Thoro aro so many of
theso grafts for tho county to carry
that it Is a problom for tho county
court to consider whero It will bo-g- ln

to cut them off. Private citi-
zens aro forced to contrlbuto to mako
oxhlblts at tho Seattlo fair, and It
tho wholo 100 to ?1G0 por inpnth
that fruit Inspection costs could bo
spent placing fine fruit on exhibi-
tion at tho Seattlo fair tho county
would get soma boncflt. All tho
monoy Bpont by tho county for thoso
purposes would bring Bomo return, If
It was put Into dnlly or weekly ship

I
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ments of fresh berries and all
of frnilt In season while the fair lasts
nnd taxpayers, would feol they wore
getting some return for their monoy.

-- o-

CUDIIXS imOTHEItS' DRAY
AND UUSINESS
SOLD TO IMPROVEMENT CO.

Tho sand and gravel and draylng
buslnoss of Cummins Bros, has boon
nbsorbed by th Capital Improvement
Company, who will hereafter conduct
tho business under tho namo of tho
Cummins Drothors Company, and
will contlnuo to operate tho bargo to
tho gravel bar at tho mouth of tho
old river bed on tho Ilaydon nnd Sav-ag- o

lauds on Drown's

SHIPPING
IMPORTING BARLEY

Tacomn, Juno U. Tho stoam schoon-o- r

Tnlnc, Cnptnln Hanson. Is lond-In- g

1200 tons of wheat for California
ports. The shipment will
empty tho local granarltB nnd end
tho wheat trndo or the year Tncoma
browerlos now aro compelled to ship
their bnrley from California, the locnl
crop having beeu exhausted

Summer Rates East
DURING THE SEASON lOOO

via tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
FROM SALEM

To OMAHA and return $61.65
To KANSAS PITY and return $61.65
To ST. LOUIS and return $69.15
To CHICAGO and $74.15

and to other principal clUes in tho East, Middle West and South.

Correspondingly low fares.

ON SALE JUNE 8, 8; JULY 2, 3; AUGUST 11, 12 .

To DENVER and return $56.65

On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

' Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale final return limit

October 31st.'
Theso tickets present some very attractive features in the way of

stopover and choice of routes; thereby enabling passen-

gers to, jnakeslde trips to many interesting pojnta en .route.
.' Routing on the return trip through California may be bad at a

slight advance over the ratea quoted.

Full particulars sleeping car reservations and tickets will be fur-

nished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or '

WM. McMURRAY, Geacnd Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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GAllFORNM SENDS

(Continued from page 1,

tody any of tho leaders of tho for-
eigners.

An attempt will be mado lato thlB
afternoon to arbitrate tho strike. J.
II. Qucnl, president of tho McCloud
Lumber Company, arrived hero today
on tho troop train and Immediately
set about opening negotiations with
the strikers. Arrnngoments aro bo-In- g

made this afternoon for n con-
ference und .. tho strikers will ngroo
to send a delegation of representa-
tives to meet the officials of tho com-
pany, an amicable agreement may bo
reached.

Made bold by their successful ce

of the sheriff and his posse
for the pnst several days, sovornl hun-
dred of tho strikers lined up along
the tracks this morning whon tho
troop train arrived. Captain Soy-mou- r,

In command of n small detach-
ment of troops, dispersed tho mob
beforo the reHt of tho soldiers

The strikers retired to their
cabins without protest nnd tho militia
pitched camp Just outsldo town.

Three flntcars bearing sounds of
sharpshooters wore attached to tho
front of tho trpop train whon it

the town and kept tho track
clear while tho mllltlamon wcro pass-
ing through the lines of strikers.

STRIKE SITUATION
(Continued from Page 1.

dying. In tho same section flvo cars
were piled in tho street, nflor bolng
partially demolished with paving
stones, nnd were then sot on flro.

Subway Employers Jolu Strikers.
Philadelphia. June 3. Employes

of tho mibway and olovatcd lines
Btruck today joining tho platform
men of tho surface linos. Rioting
continued in Kensington and a clash,
in which thero was shooting, occur-
red between sailors from tho Lcaguo
Island navy yard and tho police.
Moro than 300 victims of luBt night's
riots are In hospitals, nnd tho num-
ber Is bolng Increased rapidly. Tho
subway and elevated employes quit at
1) o'clock this morning, comlotoly
tying up tho lines from Fifth to Sixty-N-

inth street. Special policemen
wero rushed to every olovatcd sta-
tion as soon as tho strlko was de-
clared, and within 30 minutes soma
of tho trains had been stnrtcd by
strlkc-brcakor- s.

Tho clash between tho sailors and
police occurred aftor 20 mon from
the navy yard boarded a car and
yelled "senb" at tho motorman. Tho
police attempted to arrest ono of tho
sailors, and shooting followed, No
ano was wounded, nnd tho mnrlnos
drove tho sailors back Into tho navy
yard.

Sovcrnl hundred special police-
men, halt of thorn negroes, woro
sworn In today.

Because ho made no effort to stop
tho rioting last night, Lloutennnt
John Sykcs, of the Thirteenth and
Westmoreland streets pollco stntlon,
was suspended today by Director
Clay, pending consideration of his
case by a board of trial.

Ciium of flu-- Strlko.
Tho rofusal of tho company to ac-co- do

to tho following domnnds;
Recognition of tho union grlovunco

commltteo.
Timo and n half for oxtrn work.
Arbitration of future dlfforoncos.
Twenty-fiv- e cents an hour.

HomiKh of tho Strike to Date.
Four tlfousnnd ldlo.
Two thousand still, at work.
Cost to company, 1300,000.
Cost to strlkors, 44,000.
Injured, 300.
Strlke-breakor- s, 1G00.
Cars Idle, 1500.
Cars running, GG0.
Fifty Imported Btrlko-brenko- rs quit

work nt noon today. Thoy all de
clared that thoy wen to ho omployod
upon a new road In Philadelphia, and
accopted work oif that understand-
ing. Thoy returned to Now York.

Twonty riots occurred last night.
Policeman McLaughlin wns struck on
tho head by a brick nnd Is lying In
a hospltnl sufforlng from concussion
of tho brulu. William Tnlbott. a by-

stander, also was struck by a brick
nnd wns seriously hurt.

It Is Intimated today thnt tho nro-me- n

In tho company's power houso
will quit In sympathy with tho strik
ers tonight.

ihe strikers prosont n detornunea
front nnd declnro thoy will not bnck
up in their demands. Rlghteon mass
meetings nro scheduled for tonignt
und a demonstration is feared.

Mkty Reach Agreement.
Phlladephia, Pa., Juno 3. Near

the close of one of tho most exciting
dayB since TITe street car strike com-

menced here, an announcement was
made late this afternoon that a set-

tlement of tho differences 'between
the car company and Its employes
would bo reached within 48 hours.
Assurances that this announcement
is authentic were given out at the of-

fices of tho company and at tho head-quart- ln

of the strikers. Further
than this, however, nothing has boen
made public regarding the nature of
the negotiations that have been
opened up between the opposing fac-
tions,

Saloons were ordered to close their
doors at 6 o'clock thla evening, and
every precaution . is, being taken
against a renewal ot tho, hostilities
wh'ch resulted so disastrously last
night.

Rioting marked a greator portion
ot the day, and several clashes oc-

curred, one growing to serious pro-
portions before tho mob was dis-
persed. At noon strike sympathiz-
ers blockaded the troJley tracks, at
West Moreland and Eleventh streets
with paving stones', ousted the mo-
torman and conductor of a car, and
smashed all the windows. Four hun-
dred employes of a. mill joined the
strikers, and the police bad difficulty
Id quieting the disturbers.

The police this afternoon discov-
ered what they b el leva, was a plot to

dynamlto tho brldgo across tho
Schuylkill river, thus tying up tho
linos ot tho Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit Company. Tho alleged plot Is
boing investigated, and It 1b prob-abl- o

that arrests will bo mado in con-
nection with It.

Efforts nro being mado by the
strlkors to enlist tho sympathy of tho
public, and 18 mas3 meotlngs, at
which tho situation will bo discussod,
will bo hold throughout tho city to-
night. C. P. Plato, who Is at tho
hoad ot tho striking car mon, stated
this afternoon that Director Clay's
mothods woro brutal, and that his
action In swearing In a largo number
ot negro pollcemon and other apodal
olUcors would bo a direct appeal to
tho pooplo on behalf of tho strikers.

WAR DEPARTMENT
WANTS AIRSHIPS

Wnnhlnirtnn. .limn .1. Recent l)6r- -

formnnccs of tho Zeppelin airship nro
iini.irlit in lmvn cnnvlno.nil the war

dopnrtment that nerlnl navigation Is
now an actuality, auu to nave

upon It tho necessity of pro-vldlii- K

this country with ndequnto
aorlal defense.

Undor tho supervision of llrignuiep
Hnnnrnl Allnn. phlnf nf the signal
corps, outlines havo been mado Il-

lustrative of tho equipment doomed
necessary by tiic.uoparimeni.

Allen would provide three stations
ttnii Mm Allnnlln Rrfnlirmrd. ono each

at Now York, Philadelphia and Wash
ington. Each or theso stations woum
minrntn ii liireu dlrlaiblo shin, rcln- -

orccd by ono or moro neroplnncs.
Similar cquipmont wouia uo pro-

vided .or western and Intorior cities.
A systom of vortical searchlights
would servo as guides during night
flights nnd with wlrolcss apparatus,
might, bo UBcd for slgnalng.

Tho war department realizes the re-

cent progress mado in aeronautics by
Europoan countries nnd will endeav-
or to prevail upon congress for nu
appropriation of $6,000,000 to on-nb- lo

this country to keep pneo with
Gorman and other continental na-

tions.
o- -

Hynopsls of the Annual Statement
of tho

PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.
of Hartford, In tho stato of Connecti-
cut, on tho 31st day of Decombor,
1008, mado to tho lnsurnuco com-

missioner of tho stato of Oregon, pur-
suant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital paid

up In cash $2,000,000.00
Income.

1 r o m I it in b recolvc'd
tho year In cash. . ,4,CGI, 494. 09

Interest, dividends and
rents received dur-
ing tho year 321,409.17

Incomo from othor
sources received dur-
ing tho year 8.G44.87

Total Incomo $4,884,408.13
DiNhurMMiiciitrt.

Losses pnld during tho
year $2,412, 391. G7

DIvldonds pnld during
tho year on cnpltal
Htnnlt 2S0.3G0.00

Commissions nnd salar-
ies pnld during tho
year 1,411,394.80

Taxes, licenses nnd
foes paid during tho
year 124,210.89

Amount of all othor ex
penditures 20b,871 . Mi

Total expenditures. .$4,487,231. 09
AShftN.

Vuluo of roal ostato
owned , $ 141,013.38

Vuluo of stocks nnd
bonds owned 0,804,884 . 7G

Loans on mortgagos
nnd collateral, etc.. . 1C3.190.15

Cash In bnnkn nnd on
hand 000,717.10

Premiums In courso of
collection and In
transmission 93G.4G7.47

Totni admitted as-

sets $8,834,271.00
LIuDlIltlen.

dross claims for losses
nnnald $ 450.44U.3S

Amount of unearned
premiums on all out--
Htnndlmr risks 3.9G7.407.71

Duo for commission
nnd brokerage .... 00,040.02

Ml othor liabilities... 161,118.71

Tntnl llnbllitloH I4.C0G.007 . 31
Total Insurance In

forco Decombor 31,
1008 $774,787,166.00
ItiiKlnchN in Oreiroii for the Year.

Total risks written '
during tho year $3,040,083.00

dross premiums receiv-
ed during tho year. 69,278.67

Premiums returned
durlnc the year 13.575.03

lassos paid during tho
vear 19.102.46

Losses incurred during
tho year 14,972.92

Total amount of rUkB
outstanding in Ore-
gon December 31,
1008 3,912,470.00

l'HOHNIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

By D. V. C. SKILTON,
President.

Resident general agent:
W. HARVEY WELLS,

636 Chamber of Commerce,
Pnrtlnnd. Or.

MRYER & BELLE, Agents, J 117 SUO
Bireci.
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TRAMPLED TO DEATH
BY INFURIATED HORSE

United Prcis Leased Wire.
San Francisco, Juno 3. Trnmp'lod

to death by an infuriated horse,
whllo his wlfo looked on, unablo to
rondor any help, was tho terrible fate
of Androw Bonner. Screaming as tho
animal crushed, bruised and mangled
him, his donth was a fearful ono.

Bonner was drlvor for tho Indc-pond-ont

Laundry Company. Ho nroso
about 5 o'clock this morning, as was
his custom, and proceeded to tho
stnblo to feed his horse. Ills wlfo
wn stnrtlod about flvo minutes later
by Bcreama of terror issuing from tho
barn, and rushed out to tho rear door
to soo tho horso trampling on hor
husband's body. Hor screams
brought nolghbors to tho scono, and
tho horso was finally qulotcd, and
Bonner a Hnip and broken budy was
picked iup and rushed to tho Central
Emergency "Hospltnl, whero tho doc-
tors pronounced llfo extinct. Bonnor
was 54 years of ago.

i o
Smallpox YIciiuiM.

Gaudalajara, Mexico, Juno 3.
Thrco jtinorlcnns havo fallen victims
to smallpox whllo Bcorcs of natives
nro dead nnd dying In tho iown of
Tcqullln. F. W. Minor, an account-
ant of tho Southern Pacific railway
1b tho latest victim.

Gttlldrwn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASXO R I A

QZmBML

GREAT
Goods

ANXIETY FELT FOR
JOHN BURROUGHS

San Francisco, Juno 3. The
whereabouts of John Burroughs te
causing his friends in tho bay cities
much nnxloty. Tho omlncnt natural-
ist wns scheduled to nrrlvo horo from
Honolulu on tho steamer Alameda
Tuesday. When tho vessel docked.
Burroughs wns not among the pns-song-

nnd the malls brought no ex-

planation nor announcement of a
clinngo of his plans.

Inquiries rushed to Honolulu havo
brought no response. Burbank In
Santa Rosa, addressed an anxious lot-t-or

to Keith No explanation of tho
disappearance of tho famous ornithol-
ogist Is vonturcd by his friends.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IjmTTn
Tradc Marks

rririNn
COPYRIGHTS &C

nrana lanAInc a Helen ana ancripnnn mar
nnfokl r luceruin pur opinion fra wh oilier no
Intent Ion probablr palantaMfl. Oommnnlaa.
llotu trlrtirpnnflilantlWL IIHNnRnCl on I'atailU
iint fraa. OUlaat aaaner for aocurine pa tenu.
I'.tanta fakan Ihrouah Munn A Co.

rrrfifll ncdrf, wllhont charre. In tba

Scientific flmertow.
A hanaaomalr lllmtrated waaMr. T.reit rtf.
rntatlon ot an? clentlOo Journal Tamil, la a
yean four rnontba, L Bold brail nawadaalara.

MUNN & Co wirS"' New York

UNLESS YOU HAVE THE "WALDO W00DWEB"

YOU HAYEN'T THE BEST PORCH SHADE

mJ40mMm nfc ill JJLlaa if Hi aMKW ffiJlT frflSJri laliPaC JllTfc aaH

The VnIdo Woodwob Shades havo special features not found In othor
mnkefl, and It Is these features thnt appeal tn discriminating buyora. To
Introduce these, tho most dcslrablo of porch shades, we will mnko spe-

cial prl oh for ono wook.

Dry

wgMBnnnk

ji(mmeiiinnnnniinniwnnnnunifiHHi
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VALUES jj

and Millinery i:
'

w.w.. J

Ladies 'White Lawn Waists, special values $1.25,
now 75c

Ladies' White Lawn Waists, two lines,.at 35c and 50o

Men's Balbriggan Underwear ,new goods, only 25c Ea.
Men's Fancy Vests, large assortment, new styles at

One-thi- rd off

White Parasols, values up $1.50, now 75c
Colored Parasols, all shades, best values, new stock

Ladies' Sleeveless Vests ,a good article lOceach
Corset Covers, neatly trimmed 25oeach
Gloves, heavy silk, double tipped fingers 50c pair
Long Silk Gloves, double tipped fingers -- 75o pair
Children's Silk Gloves, double tipped fingers 19c pair

Millinery
High-Grad- e, Nice Assortment Trimmed Hats, Shapes,

Foliage and Flowers at lowest possible prices.

Shoes
Hamilton and Brown Shoes, all leathers; the best for

wear.

Rostein & Gieenbaum
Qin.Olfi Prmmpninl Rtrnot

iiitiMmafiiitaiiiii..Mi8i'Hiifi


